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QUERIE8 AND ANSWERS.

REMOVAL 'OF TATTOO MARK.
"E. R. T." asks for suggestions for the removal of a large tattoo
marlc wvhich has beeni present for somiie twvenitv years on the riglht
arm of a womau, aged 35, and iscausing her mttch worry.

POST-ENCEIPHIALITIS: Rl31-EDUCATION.
G. W." would be glad to leartn if there is anLy institution or any
individutal whio un(nertakes the re-edtucationi of a post-entceplsl itic
condition where tthe disease itself is arrested. There is partial
p)aresis of tthe lert Iiiumero-sc-putlar regioni and( lack of iniitiative.
Parkiiisoni's syndrosme is ol)vions.

*** Sinice November, 1925, the MIetropolitan AsVluTins Board
liasarranige(d ror thie after-carie au(n treatmenit of post-encel)halitis
patieuts at thie Nortlherin Hospital, Winiechimore Hill, London,
N.21. Amiong otlher post-encephalitis uniits are Sottthllmead
Hospital, Bristol, Dareiith Training Coloiiy, Dartford, and
SwiUtoIn ilome, Aatinciester.

INCOME TAX.
Is an H-Tonorarium Assessable ?

B;t. i." has given ambulbiance lectur-es to the employees of a
colliery company for several yeaRs, atlil itl eacIh of thle past thiree
yetnrs the coiipitn)y lhas beenl paying him £10 10s. yearly as an
iacktowvledgement for the services givent in that vay. Are these
playmlenits assessable as " R. MI.'s " inicome.

* * In ouir ol)iuion they are assessable. There are several
cases dealiu wvitlh honoraritiuis pnayable in various circum-
stainees-for example, the Easter offeriugs received by the
clergy-and though wve arue ilot azware of a case qutite similar to
that pit by " M.31.," the priniciple ltid(ldown seems to cover it-
tllhat is, that where the paymesit is miiade int respect of services
reti(lened rathier thaill s t p)ersonal benevolence, the reci l)ienit is
assesstable, atid(l the payer canti (ledltict the am111outnlt as a bulsiniess
expense. Fu'rtutlher, if the colliery gtave "Bt. M1." somiiethiing in
kind instead of in cash the sale valuie in lhis liattilns, tnot neces-
sarily the cost price to the company, would, otn the samtle
reasoninig, be assessable, itn accordttiace withl the priniciple !aid
dowti in Tennant v. Snmitl.

Inicowme Tsiwnsferred( to Another I?(1invid11nal.
A. C.' ini(qttires as to the effect oni tatxationl where "a sulm of
money is hauded over by (leed or paid periodlical l3 tinider a deed."
I*sinlsuc it case the annualtI aotiutilithia(ne(d over bv virtue

of a legally binding coveniatit to nmalke the payment is inicome of
tihe recipient atnd niot of tthe payer. Tte latter, how-ever, lhas to
accouint to the Rtevetinue for tax at thie statndard rate oni the
armotiuit of tihe paymient, btit de(ducts the tax wvhei effecting
patymenit of tlhe annuity. Thie recipientt, therefore, suffers tile
tax at tihe standard rate by deduictioni, and cani claim from the
Itnlanid Revenue Departm-nent the vtihole or suicl.part of the tax
as lie mayt be enititledl to claim. Supp)lose, for inistanice, thlat X
undlertakes by- deedl to p)ay hlis mother £25 a quatiler for her life,
andl assumile that shxe hias nlo othter inicome. Thena lie pays hler
out of hlis taxedl incomle >£25-£5 inlcomle tax = £20 pwer quarter,
andE shle can clatimu repaynietit byr the departmenst of £5 per

qtuarter. This qulestion of the legal tratisfer of income is, how-
ever, stubject to VariotIs restrictionis as, regatrds its effect oil

taxatlioni, lpartictilarly in the case of voluntary traiisfers for the
beniefit of a chiild of thie tratnsferor. If " A. C." lhas aniy partictular
set of facts in mlind, perhaps lie will state them iu detail.

Assessmttents Jor Back Years.
J. D." states that the inicotmie tax atuthorities say that he has niot
paiid eniouigh tatx itn previous years, anid iin(luires hiow far backc
they are entitled to go; he also asks for referenlce to "at goo(d
book on income tax."

* 'The righlt to assess profits which are (iscovere( to have
escapled assessmiienit extends to the six years prior to thie finuatcitl
year currenit whletn stuchi assessments are mande. Of course, i1i at
case where thie itinatdequa,cy of tlhe original paym--enits of tax is
(dute to vilful nieglect or gross carelessness, thie taxpayer conl-
cernied may prefer to imlalke restittitioni for a longer period than
six yeairs rather tihn face proceedinigs for thie recovery of thie
statutory penalties applicable to those six years. The standard
books on inicome tax are expensive, ald, for thie most part, woul(1
Le of nio interest to a miiedlical practitiotner. Messrs. Nelson
published an in-iiiexlensive inicome tax gui(le, wlhiel wfas as good
as anythint, we htae seet nat the price, but if the tax intvolved( is
stubstantial "J. D." would( probably find it best to employ an
accouniitanit familiar witlh income tax law and(I practice.

LETTERS, NOTES, RTC.

SUN AN-D Ala BATHING.
DR. REGINALlD HODDKR (Petge, S.E.) writes: Tthe dliscussioni at

thie recenat meeting of tie Sectioni of I3alneology antdi Climatology
of the Royal Society of Medicitle on1 the iufluence of stiuligh;t
anid climiiate oni hiealtlh, brought out the inmportant dlistiactioni
betweeni bathing in liot stunslhinle and active suu aptl air bathing.
Tthe beach loungers who, accordinig to Dr. McClure, comiie hackc
with deeply pigtmenite(d skins, and bronchitis, are victims of a
failutre to appreciate this distinction. 1 agree witlh Dr. Buelkiey
that movemetnt of air is as importanit in thie openi as it is inidoors.
We lhear a great dleal about "suatn bathinig facilities" providle(d Lt
this or that resort for the coming summeer; in practice this
miieans nothing imiore thani tlhat people will be permiiitted to sit
aroundI in bi ne-blaclk bathing costumes absorbing potential ly
harimfuil heat rays. Movinig air Ltand ultra-violet light are essenitital
to sunii bathing, anld thlat mealns that suni batlers must be )racti-
cally. alked. The larger seaside corportttionis can hardlly be
eipected to tolerate nakedness, thioulgh a professidinal colloagne
tells me he bathied twenity years ago in Swedeln with lhundiire(ds
of respectable people of both sexes, all niaked. What Nve m11ay1V
do, lhowever, is to pass ou to the public tihe knowledge we have
about liow ultra-violet ra(liationis act throuiglh the skiti, anidI
ask public authiorities to provide more facilities for personis whlo
wish to practise sunii an(l atir bathinlg, atnd( the pulblic to a(lol)t
a more tolerant attitu(le towar(ds niake(lness in othiers. 'I'lie
Sun Bathing Society at Upper Norwood is ani admirable exam-iiiple
of wvlat can be done; atbouit sixty members exercise in the
ground(ls at Suni Lodge wearing shorts or slips, the womten
snpI)orting their breasts witlh brassieres. Air anid liglht ctian
reach thie skin when stuchi abbreviated costumnies tare worn.

CONTROL OF CONCEPTION.
DK. BINNIF DUNLOP (Lon(dot, S.WN.7) writes: Are you right in

sayingti thiat the mtedical lproblem involve(d ii birtlh conitrol is
quiite separate fromii the econiomic one ? Onie ot your tlhr ce
medical qtuestions is: " Can it be truly saitd of any suichl nietastires
[of conitrollinig couception] thatit they prdodltce njo harm fil
effects?" WN'ell, the econiomikic difticult-y is suichl that thle conduct
of imiarrie(d people wouil(d nlot be intfltuence(d if eveni thie best of
meatsuires was provedi to be slighltly lharmiifuil. They wvou(4 on;y
b3e iunfliencetd if tthe effects wvere definiitely imiore hiarm;ful tliani
those of thte alternatives to coutraception. Tihe reliability
quiestioni is the mlost imiportant onie, anlid I hiope that the3 silver
rinig mletlhod (British Mledical Jourtntial, January 18tl, p. 129),
whlicil seemlls a)bsoltutely certaini, will also conitintue to p°rove
lharmnless int practically allpases.

INJECTION TREATMENT OF HYDROCELE: CORRIGENDA.
WITII reference to hiis ttrticle otn the inijectiotn treatmenit of hydr(lo-

cele (Jonirnal, April 5tl1, p. 6491, Dr. St.George B. Delisle GraL
writes thant, Owillg to a tYPiing error, the word " phieniol " was
substituted for "foriiiol" in thte tranislatiotis of the FeelcI
articles qnioted by him. InI lilnes 5 atn(d 8 of the rirst colnimni and
inl line 5 fromii the foot of thie seconid colninimil, for "carbolic aci("
read " forialdlehvde."

VACANCIES.
NOTIFIcATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,

axed of vacant resiclenit and otber app'ointments at hospitals,
will be found at pages 52. 54. 55, 56, 57, 60, 61, and 62 of onl
advertisemeent coltmus, and advertisemenits as to partnerships,
assIstantships, and locumtenencies at Pages 58 and 59.
A shiort summitry of vacant posts notified in the advertisem:ent

columns appears in the Sspplemeat at page 119.
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